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lfm,ti iit ijwy muffin riflllltexcellent run.
LINVILLE IS COUNCILMENThe majorities of the republican!

state candidates and Williamson, for We DressRE-ELECT-
ED DON'T AGREEcongressman, are 320, S3S and 378.

The pluralities art more than 100.
IS iMliiijLocal option la downed In Clatsop MenarticularPComplete Returns show That He almost i to 1. but the direct primary Difference of Opinion as to What

law has carried here by more than New City Building Shall CostHas a Lead of 132 Over

George W. Morton.
300. . ,,.,

(
Municipality. SPECIALS THIS WEEKThe complete returns received upl IIto last night show the following re

sults: PLANS ARE TO BE PREPAREDIARS0N SUCCESSFULALSO
A "5 For congressma- n- I iGeorge R Cook (socialist) 233

ii iiiJ. & Simmons (democrat) 6S4 Committee Limited to StructureDefeats Allen For County Coin- -

"Gold and Silver Shirts"

There's not another nhirt made Any-

where to equal it. No mutter on
wliitt joint. , Wo carry a complete
a.sjKrtment of all wanted styles, In
neat stripes, figures, dots or plain
whiter plain or pleated fronts, caffs
to match, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

II XV Stnna, f nrnhlhlHnnlnt 1 ......
? mlssfoner by 1S-Bu- rns and

J. N Williamson (republican)... .1,31?
That Will Cost $23,000-Uth- er

Matters Acted
Upon by Council.

Laws Elected to the ,

Legislature. Williamson's plurality, 663.

For supreme Justice
C. J. Bright (P). 14

Complete unofficial returns were re- - C. C. Mikkelsen (S).... 220 1 The council last night entered upon
Frank A. Moore (R).... ......... 1,318 consideration of the proposal for the--celved up to last evening from all the

oreclncU of Clatsop county, with the ivvuoii uvuuu v a new cujr natit mere
Aioorc b piunuicy, HI. ... The Famous "KNOX" Hats

'Winners' in every sonso of the word more sightly and shapely
can't bo found. We have all tho new shapes in all sizes,

18 ww awewnct ortA M -., v opinion aa to I Are "

I hats
A v aw v viiiiiiiikmviivi Isingle exception of Push. The vote

for the candidates for commissioner J. W. Bailey (R) 1.202 1 in" C08t 01 ine ructure, due to the
Ira W. Berry (P) 103 statement of City Attorney Smith twand sheriff was wired up from that

precinct, but the statement prepared S. M. Douglas (D) . 641 1 the council can not Incur any further
38N. Rasmussen (S) Indebtedness. Most of the counctlment the office of County Clerk Clinton H. GQOPBRwant to put $40,000 into the building,Bailey's plurality, $61.

For circuit Judgeincludes only those precincts which but others say 125.000 la enough,
have reported In full. The vote at I Thomas A. McBride (R) ..Ino Aiaerman Hansen declared himself

For district attorne- y-Push is small and cuts no figure in for a 140,000 building. He pointed out
Harrison Allen (R) 1,829 that the city is not a temporary Insti' . .the result WEEKLY DEATH REPORT.Fourteenth to Seventeenth went over.

For representatives tution, and said it would be wrong forIn many respects the election was a Reporting on Dr. Fulton's remon
1,158 j the council to invest any of the people'sJ. V. Burns (D)

J. N. Laws (D)remarkable one. Despite Sheriff Ltn- - strance against the Improper manner' Big Drop in Death Rate of New York... ... '.1.002 funds in a shack. He thought perhaps in Past Week.in wnicn Franklin avenue nas been imville's confidence that he would be re C F. Lester (R)...,. 906 the school board might buy the brick

highest figure on rwcord. Tlwre ar
now 1000 cases under direct ear of
the health department and th officials

have doomed It neceowr to taaue to
the public a, card of Inatruetlon in

order that the spread of tunc trouble
may be checked. Fresh air la, accord

lug to th authorities, th best

proved between Ninth and Twelfth,)C. O. Palmberg (R). 911 engine house for 310.000 or iinn inelected, things looked very blue for
the street committee stated that the280 which event the city hall fund wouldThomas Nelson Shim on election day, and many of his

, , C. F. Wlllcutt (S) 113 attain respectable proportions. Improvement was not yet finished, and
that the work would be properly done

New Turk, June 7. Although the

weekly report of the board of health
shows a big drop In the death rate of
this city as compared with the early
months of the year, It announces that
pulmonary diseases have rtuchd the

Burns' plurality, 247. City Attorney Smith eminin twwarmest inenas conceaeu me emiiun
of George W. Morton, the democratic by the contractor before it would beLaws' plurality. 91. jthe council would have to be careful.

accepted by the council.nominee. It was claimed by the demo ADD ELECTION In computing liabilities, he ham th.
Attention was called to the conditionFor sheriff (officials of the city could tlOt tAsf A Mir.crats and pretty generally believed by

of the drain at Sixth street and Irvingrepublicans that Morton would have Thomas Unville (R).. 1,220 nisance of such assets as outstanding
1,097 1 street assessments, and that, with the

avenue. Frank II. Newhall, one ofmore than 200 plurality In the city. George W. Morton (D)
but the democrat was not supported I J. f. Welch (S) 113 work now under way, the city is close
In several precincts and defeated Lin- - Linvtlle's plurality, 123. to its limit of indebtedness 3125 000,

the Interested property owners, was

present to make a statement, during
the course of which he said he was
not surprised at the periodical epi

vine oy oniy z votes. wnvine cimmea for county cierK tie mought there was about t'onnn
that he would carry the country by J. c. Clinton (R) 1,967 margin. He aio stated that the city
300, but his lead outside the city was a D. Sloop (S) 267 could not establish a SDeclal fund n.i

demics In the McClure school when
the Improper drainage conditions were224. Including the vote of Push, hel Clinton's majority, 1,700. Issue warrants against that fund with measures 42. is elected by 132. I For treasure-r- out Increasing the liability showing.
considered. The matter will be Inves-

tigated by Street Superintendent KearIt was noticeable that Morton did Charles A. Heilborn (R). Mr. Nordstrom was opposed to a
ney and Surveyor Tee.not gain In some of the city precincts Isaac Bergman (D).

.1.299

. 883

. 215

$40,000 hall. He said recelDts were
The report of the street superintenalong with the other democrats. In I Thomas Bush (S). greater now, but that salaries had been

No. 4, for instance, he ran considerably I Heilborn's plurality, 416. mcreasea. He thought that 125,000
behind Laws and Burns, and also fell! For assesso- r- was enough to put Into the building,
short of B. F. Allen's vote. At city IT. S. Cornelius (R). In view of the financial straits of the

dent and surveyor as to the require-
ments for Improving Exchange street
from Seventeenth to Twenty-thir- d was

presented and filed for reference.
Other Proposals.

The proposition submitted by Messrs.

.1.745

. 360precincts No. 2 and No. 3 he was also I Charles S. Dow (S) . municipality, and expressed the idea
that the council should try and getCornelius' majority, 1,385.

For school superintendent

beaten. His friends had calculated on

these precincts giving Morton safe
majorities, but their prediction was
not realized. Morton is said to have

rid of the brick engine house. Mr. Bel
land was also opposed to any ImproveH. S. Lyman (D-- 1,904

For surveyor ment scheme which would add to the

Clark and Buchanan for expertlng the
city's books was rejected. Mr. Nord-

strom saying there were many local

experts who could care for the work
Mrs. W. S. Kinney's claim for $1000

R. C. Astbury (R) 1,778 debt, and called attention to the fact
that more receipts would merely be

been given the "double cross," but this
view is not shared by those politicians
who are well posted, and - who know

For coroner
W. C. A. Pohl (D-R)- ... 1,872 money with which to pay increased for a strip of property which the cityFor commissionerof Linvllle's ability as a campaigner.

Still, in the face of the very enthusias has clnlmed title to was referred toWilliam Larsen (R) 1,075

interest
When Mayor Surprenant suggested

that a limit of 325.000 be placed upon
the ways and means committee. The',tic support which Morton received and B. F. Allen (D) 975

W. Z. G. Steel (S) 124 strip lies between McClure's and Shlve-ly'- s

Astoria. The committee, In report
the public property committee In Its
preliminary work, Councilman Leln- -

r

inches a 34 coat
would be a little

i

uncomfor tab 1 e--a- nd

would cause
some comment
among' your
friends....
Is your advertising
expenditure cut too
small for your busi-

ness chest

Larson's plurality, 100.

For Justice of the peace ing upon Mrs. Kinney's clulm against)
the city for damages, recommended!

enweb'er voiced his protest against
building a shack. "If we can not put

P. J. Goodman (R) 980
that the city give to her title to partA. R. Cyrus (D) 533 up a decent building, let us move Into

the old brick engine house," said he.
of the disputed strip upon the condl-clai- m

which she mlgh have to the land
Goodman's majority, 447.

For constable Finally, the council adopted a reso
by virtue of a deed Issued by the state.lution authorizing the public property

C. C. Utzinger (D) 790

John W. Welch" (R) 462 The report was adopted. Whether orcommittee to prepare preliminary plans not the proposul will be agreeable toCharles Orkwitz (S) 167 for the construction of a building to

the outlook on election day, the result
was a surprise to almost everyone ex-

cept the sheriff and a few of his
stanchest friends.

, B. F. Allen is defeated for county
--commissioner by William Larson. Lar-

son's plurality, including the vote of
Push, is 98.

The democrats captured both rep-

resentatives. Burns led the ticket with
a total vote of 1158, not counting the
vote of Push. His plurality over Palm-

berg is 247. Laws received 1002 votes
and defeated Palmberg by 91. Palm-

berg ran six votes ahead of Lester in
the 25 precincts heard from. It was
conceded by democrats on election day
that Palmberg had been elected, and

: his defeat was a surprise alike to dem-
ocrats and republicans. Laws made an

cost not more than 125,000. ArchitectUtzinger's plurality, 328.

State printer amendment

Mrs. Kinney has not yet been deter
mined.

The ways and means committee re
Schacht, who was present last night,

Yes 494 will assist the committee In the work,
ported adversely on the protest of P.No The Fireworks Ordinance.

Local option A substitute ordinance regulating the
u unerry against the widening of
Duane street, and the report was

. 829

. 652

.1,075
use of explosives on national holidays

Tes
No adopted.

There were two applicants for ap
was presented last evening. The bill

Direct primar-y-
Tea polntment as superintendent of street

construction John W. Welch and H.
. 774

. 453No

provides that it shall be unlawful for
any person to fire off any gun, pistol,
revolver, bomb, toy cannon, ordnance,
torpedo or any other kind of detonat-

ing fireworks or articles of any kind,

Gallagher. Mr. Welch wus elected by
the council, receiving seven votes to
two cast for Mr. Gallagher.

Adjournment was taken to nextexcepting that on national holidays
firecrackers not longer than five Inches
and not more than two Inches in di

Monday night, when several street
matters will be brought up for action lbameter may be exploded on streets, but JJnot on sidewalks, and skyrockets may

be discharged. The bill provides a Berries at popular prices. Our prices
and the fruit will please you. Ross,fine of $5 to $50 for violation of Its
Hlggins & Co.terms. It will be enacted at the next

E-Z-- GQ

Gives the comfort and happiness that
Baby's helplessness demands.

$3.00 E-Z-- GO

WALKERS FOR
$2eOO

He He ZAPF CPs
THE BIG HOUSE-FURNISHER-

regular meeting of the council.

There are no flies on us, BUT we have a full line of

Trout FliesBerries at popular prices. OurStreet Matters.
Ordinances providing for the im

and the fruit will please you. Special
prices today. Ross, Hlggins A Co.

provement of Thirty-sixt- h street from
Franklin avenue to Duane, and Thirty
seventh street from the alleyway be Berries All you want and more, too; 35c and 50c per doz. FISIJER UUOS. COMPANY

price popular, quality the best Whentween blocks 14 and 15 to the street
you want the best, you want ours,

Ross, HIggtns A Co.
car track, were passed under suspen-
sion of the rules. An ordinance for the
improvement of Duane street from

YOUR HAT
Thirty-sevent- h to Thirty-eight- h was
also passed under suspennlon of the

UT Be Stylta One, Bat It Hakerules.EYE STRAIN Resolutions were adopted as follows:

Providing for equalization of the as
sessment for the improvement of Ex

change street from Thirteenth to Four- -

Trouble.
A man usually buys a hat that' "In

style," but the modern hat for men has
lots to answer for.

Baldbeads are growing more numer-
ous every day. Hats make excellent
breeding places for the parasitic germs
which sap the life from the root of th
hair.

When your hair begins to fall out and
your scalp is full of Dandruff it I a

NEW ZEALAND
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of NEW ZEALAND.
W. P. Thomas, Manager, San Francisco.

, UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific

Ooast twanty-fiv- e years.

S. ELRI0RE O CO., Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.

teenth; accepting the bids of W. A.
Goodin of $5071.29 for the improvement
of Ninth street from Franklin to Je-

rome avenue, and $4999 for the im sure sign that these countless germ are
busily at work.provement of Franklin avenue from the

There la but one way to overcome thewest line of Adair's Astoria to the trouble and kill the germs-tb- at way is

the most common cause of those nervous headaches that your doctorIS does not reach. Dizziness, darting pains in the eye-bal-
ls or temples,

smarting or burning sensation, the eyes become red and lids inflamed,
quivering of lids and jerking of muscles in und around the eyes.

Do you ever have dark spots float-

ing before your eyes? Does the sun
and wind hurt them? Do you have a
sleepy feeling and desire to close the
eyes when reading? Blurring of vision
or lines and letters running together?

If you feel any of these distressing symptoms, have your eyes examined and
see what comfort and relief you will find when properly fitted with glasses.

KATHERINE WADE, Graduate Optician.

AT THE OWL DRUG STORE.

east line of Thirty-sixt- h street; de to apply Newbro's Herololde to the
calp- -lt will kill the germ and healthyclaring the council's intention to im

nair is sure to result.
prove Duane street from Fourteenth Sold by leading drusrtsts. Send lOo. In When You Want a Roof. &&?&Stamp for sample to Th Herpleid Co.,

uetroit, Alien,
Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Store

to Thirteenth; declaring the intention
of the council to improve Duane street
from Fourteenth to Seventeenth, ex

cepting the crossings at Fifteenth and

moit durable roofing material known. It is not affected by heat, cold
any olimate, acid, or Bait foga It Becures for yourboilding th same Insurant
rate a meta and tile will. Twelve vears ofconitant lervice have proven it y.

Write for prioea. We can Interest you, 7
The Elaterite Roofing Co. iUy,

161-15- 8 Bond St. 549 Com. St.
Astoria, Oregon.

T. F. LAURIN, Proprietor.
Special Agent

Sixteenth. A resolution for the im
provement of Commercial street from'


